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ft BUCKET OF ASHES

"Causes a Quarrel Between Bellaire
Neighbors, One of Wliom

RECEIVES A BLOW THAT KILLS HIM.

Ko Stay of rjeclment Writs for the

Panxsntawnej Miners.

KEWST NOTES FEOJI TOWNS ABOUND

iSPEClAL TELEGILUI TO THE DISPATCH.!

Bellaiee, January 7. About 7 o'clock
this morning Becker Robinson and Chris
Ashoff, who 7wn adjoining property in the
Fourth ward, quarreled about a bucket of
ashes which Ashoff lad dumped on his
premises and which ran over into Robin-
son's yard.

The two men had a violent quarrel, and
during its continuance "William Eobinson,
father of Decker, ran up, and, seizins a
shovel, struck Ashoff over the head. The
blow fractured his skull, and Ashoff died at
3 o'clock this afternoon.

ICO STAY OP EVICTIONS.

Apparently the Striking Sllnrra Must Vacate
the Company's Hansen

PrrNXSUTA'vrKEY, January ".The locked-ou- t
miners in this region cot very cold comfort

from Judge Wilson at Brookrille Tliey
presented a petition asking for a rule to show
cause why the evictions ordered by tbe Buffalo,
Rochester ana Pittsburc Coal Company at
Walston and Adrian sbould not be stayed. Tbe
Court replied tccre was no law he knew of to
justify the injunction; that the Supreme Court
had several times pronounced the. ten-da- y

leases valid, and "when a miner signs one of
these leases," said tbe Judge, "be
practically rerinrstbe language of tbe good
old hvmn, 'Here. Lord. I give myself away, 'tis
all that I can do.' "

Therefore, it the evictions do not take place
it will not be because the law does not warrant
tbem. The general opinion is tbey will not be
delared much longer. Very likely they will
becin

Robert Watchom. of tbe National Execu-
tive Board, K. of Li, asked for an interview
with Superintendent Harkell The lat-
ter replied be would meet him socially and talk
to him as an individual, but not as a represent-
ative of any organization. The miners are
holdinc a massmcetioc; to discuss tbe
situation.

CATTLE THIEVES' NOVEL METHOD.

Instead of Drlrlnt Off the Stock They Go
Into the BotcUrrlnc Basilica.

.FrECIAL Tn.EGE.OC TO TUB DISPATCB.1

Geeesebueo, January 7. A gang of thieves
are operating quite extensively in the neighbor-
hood of Latrobe. They have a rather novel
way of doing business, too. Tbev seem to have
a mania for killing live stock, and nearly every
farmer in that vicinity has lost either cattle,
sheep or bngs within the past few
weeks. .The thieves are unlike ordinary
people who follow the same profession.

of driving off the stock-- they slaughter it
upon the spot and carry it away dead, ana all
efforts to detect them have been futile. Tbe
thieves are supposed to be a gang of tramps
who lnfpst the coke works along the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad. It is said tbey have twice
put officers to flight when efforts were made to
capture tbem.

PLEADED GDILTI OF THEFT.

A Prominent Vonnc Man Who Stolo From
a Contribution Box.

rFPECIAX. TEIEGBAX TO TUB DlgFATCH.l

Wakbeit, O., January 7. Quite a sensation
was caused here last eight by the arrest ot
Hamilton Carter, a young man of highly re-
spectable parents, in this city, for robbing a
store at New Lynn, Ashtabula countv. Carter
at 111 st denied his guilt, but when confronted
with positive evidence of having robbed a
missionary box in the Presbyterian Church
here, acknowledged the cirn in both cases.

It is also alleged tbat Carter had organized a
gang of young men to crack tbe Rock Creek
Bank, but one of tbe accomplice gave It away.
ttuu kue uMjei uiracs were wus onearuxeu.

SYMPTOMS OP HYDROPHOBIA.

Noted In tbe Cats of a ed Man
Fonnd at Braddock.

rPrEClAL TXUOBAX TO TBI DISPATCH.!
Buaddock, January 7. A pitiable case was

discovered at the Pennsylvania Railroad sta-
tion this afternodn. A young man named
Thomas Savage was found under the stairway
leading to the station in a half craxed condi-
tion, and' when rescued barked at the police
like a dog:

It is thought he has an attack of hydropho-
bia. He.was locked up until his friends can Do
beard from.

A MOTE OF THE RIGHT SORT.

Mahoning; County, O.. Decides to Mncadam- -'
Ize AH Iu Ronds.

!SrECIAI.TaXZOnjLlCTO THSSISFATCH.1
Yocngstowit, January 7. The Commission-

ers of this county have decided to macadamize
all the roads under their jurisdiction. Tlfis
move was caused by an uprising of the farm-
ers and taxpayers throughout the county who
are tired Jf swimming to and from home dur-
ing seasons like the present. 'The roads are said to be simply horrible, and
the estimated loss to the farmers who have been
unable to market their products is 100,000.

A BREAK FOE LIBERTY

Uade by Four TJnlonroim Prisoners, Two of
Whom Are Recaptured.

STECIAI. TZLEOBAJf TO TITS DISPATCTt.1

TJiaoNTOwiT. January 7. There was almost
an entire jail delivery here last night Four
prisoners. Van Sack, the Hungarian who mur-
dered his cousin at Vanderbilt a short time
ago; Burns and Williams, charged with as-
saulting a little girl near Connellsville two
weeks ago, and a man named Dunn escaped.

Dunn and Williams were recaptured, but the
others are still at large.

GEIP STOPS THE MAILS.

New Caitli) PoitefUce Employe! Stricken
and Bntlne Interfered With.

New Castle, January 7. There are now
about 700 cases of la grippe in M ew Castle, and
nearly all branches of business are more or less
affected by it At the postoffico it is almost
impossible to get the malls distributed, seven
of the employes having the disease at one time.

Mail Carrier Tidball started on his route
bat was compelled to give it up, and themail was not distributed by carrier.

An Inirreitlnc Oil Suit.
FPrCIJlI. TZX.BGBAU TO TOT DISPATCH, t

Butler, January 7. A suit for the posses-
sion of H0.000 worth of oil territory in Conno-quenessi-

township is pending. The land was
!eSibJ ,?ntx Ca and the lease transferredto Christie Bros. Meantime, a second lease hadbeen given to W. C. Thompson, who got hislease on record ahead of the Christies. Johno. Lampell was appointed receiver.

A Boy Mnrdercr on Trial.
Wheeling. W. Vjl. January 7.-- The case

of the State against James Millarkey, charged
with murder, was pnt on trial this morning inthe Circuit Court The defendant is about 15years old and killed a companion on October 20
laV.w5lle? taTDiS m a hunting excursionup Caldwell's run.

Stock Selxed on Executions.
rSFKCIAX. TELEGRAM TO THE UIRPATCH.

MAKBrxiLD. O.. January 7. The stock ofboots and shoes of T.J. Cochran was seized by
the Sheriff to-d- on executions held by Mary
E. Cobran. of Steubenville, for ra.679 25 and
&S8& Ickes ct AlHMce, 8U 08. Other
tou?t)00?tWW)0a Aeassets amount

Death From La Grippe.
rSTCCTAX. TXXraBAX to the xisfatcz.i

RAYiarsA, O-.- January 7.-- La grippe is prev-
alent In this section, and death laid Its bony

yesterday after twodays' illness. Deceased was for more than SOrears an employe of the Cleveland and Pitts-bor- g
Railroad Company.

A Soap Company Palis.
OTECIAX. T23.EG&A TO TBB BUrATCH-- tWheeling. January 7. The Wheeling Soap

Company made an assignment ht to J. W.
Tonter. The liabilities ate estimated at J5.000

It Is said that tbe Pittsburg 'Savings Bank is
among the creditors for 11,000.

ALLEGHENY'S KBW PBESIDENT.

Dr. David H. Wheeler Now at the Head of
the Dtendvllle Inatltutlon.

rsrrciAi, teleokjui to iii cispatch.i
Meadyille, January'. Atttbe semi-annu-

meeting ot the Board of Trustees of the
Allegheny College, held this "evening.
Vice President David H. Wheeler, D.
V., L. L. DM was elected President of
tnc institution, having been nominated to that
office by the Board of Control. Dr. Whctler
was formerly President 'of tbe college, which
office he resigned to accept tbe less arduous
duties ot the Vice Presidency.

He has been, however, since tbe resignation
of President W. G. Williams last June, at the
head of the institution. The college ds in a
most prosperous condition.

Arretted on a Serloni Charge.
fSFECHt. TZLEQRA5C TO TUB DIEPATCH.l

Eeie, January 7. James Bletban, a promi-
nent church member, was arrested on
a charge of assaulting a girl of 1L He is a
man of family.

News Noted From Three States.
Lee Mobttmeb was killed at Greenville,

Monday night while coupling cars.
The Sumner Glass Company's works at

Steabcnvllle shut down y on account of a
strike among the boys, who asked an Increase
of 51 per week,

Miss Souks, leading lady of the Mayor Dra-
matic Company, playing at Mineral Point, a
small place near Canton, eloped Monday night
with N. R. Creegan,aho leading man.
Is a saloon fight at Nile, Monday night, over

a game ot card.', Louis Bycraft drew a revolver
and shot Thomas Davis in tbe right 1 eg, making
an ugly wound that will necessitate amputa-
tion. Bycraft was arrested.

AN important route has been opened from
Easton, Fa., by a contract entered into by the
Lehigh and Hudson and the Pennsylvania, by
which the former for'99 years can run its pas-
senger, freight and coal trains over tbe latter's
Belridere-Delawar- e division from Pittsburg, M.
J., to Belvidere, when tbe Lehigh and Hudson
is reached.

Johu Masking, of Rochester, on his way
to Pittsburc was held up on tbe railroad track
near Oil City Monday night and robbed of
about $70 and a ticket to Pittsburg. Abial
Drake, an aged citizen, was held up by tbe
same gang, but they, were frightened away
without securing anything. Mr. Drake was
badly used up.

Anxiety is felt concerning the health of
some of .the members of tbe West Virginia
Legislature. On the Republican side. Smith,
of Hancock, and Smith, ot Tyler, aro both 111.

Speaker Woods has not entirely recovered
from bis illness, and may not be able to be
present during tbe session. It will bo very
difficult to arrange pairs for any of these gen-
tlemen, as the Legislature is so close tbat one
vote may decide the Gubernatorial contest.

Master Workman J. D. Kebfoot, of
Scottdale, isontin acard which says that if,
after a fair and impartial hearing, it is found
tbat Edward Callaghan, of Scottdale, Is prose-
cuting T. V. Powderly, J. R. Byrne and Peter
Wise unjustly, the K. of L. will, as tbev bavo
said heretofore, give them all the moral and
financial support in their power, but, if it is
found that ho is not, they will not sanction or
support tbem.

ACOR'S TALE OP WOE,

He Longs for the Return of His Wife, Who
is Bllssing He Blames Another Fellow
for Hii Trouble.

"Is McAleese herer" t
This was the question propounded to tbe

assembled wisdom of the Central station by
James Acor, who lives on Railroad street, en

Forty-eight- h and Forty-nint- h streets,
while looking the Inspector squarely in the
face. Detective Sol Coulson, who stood outside
the rail, asked Mr. Acor if he knew Mr. Mc-

Aleese, and tbe reply was: "Yes, I knew him
for many years."

He was then introduced to tbe Inspector,
and related his woes as follows: He occupied
the upper part of the house mentioned above,
and said that Harry Billnps was the resident of
tbe lower portion. Billnps ran a cigar store,
and Acor says, a speak-eas- which Is a pointer
for cither Captain Wisuart or tbe Police
Bureau. The line of industry pursued was
productive ot good returns, and excellent
status of business, had not Billnps commenced
to pay attention to Mrs. Acor. This continued
for some months, until Mr. Acor otnected. as
he said last night in Central station, strenu-
ously. He went away to' Ohio on a painting
contract and during bis, absence he claims
Billnps alienated bis wife's affection. Last
Friday Mrs. Acor packed her trunk and grip,
without including the prevalent grippe, and
left the bouse, and her husband thinks started
for Jeannette.

Yesterday Mr. Billnps commenced to pack up
and get his goods ready for transhipment when
the worm trodden on turned and appealed for
police protection. Mr. Acor asked the Inspec-
tor to wire in several directions for the locality
of his wife, and showed photographs of himself
and wife in several specimens from a ferrotype
to a cabinet photo. All he wanted was to get
Mrs. Acor borne again, and showing a photo-
graph of Billups, said:

"Look at that picture and on this," uncon-
sciously quoting Hamlet "See where his nose
is smashed acruss the bridge. That was done
by a policeman's club in Philadelphia."
The photograph, showed Mr. Billups
somewhat disfigured, but still in tbe
rinc, with a nose, as described, smashed in,
and tbe whole matter resolved itself into a
question of taste on tbe part of the lady, whose
absence her other halt deplored, and whose
photograph, in the language of one of the
police; officers, described her as long, lean and
lovely.

Mr. and Mrs. Acor have been married 17
years, and hare six children, her age being 31.
and his being 39. Mr. Acor will this morning
enter suit for desertion against his missing
wife, and at tbe same time will keep a close
lookout upon the baggage of Mr. Billups, now
packed, at the residence which both occupied.

CHANGED TflElE MINDS.

It Now Looks as If Cecil Alley Won't be
Widened.

The Board of Viewers will probably settle
definitely whether or not tbe widen-
ing of Cecil alley, between Liberty street and
Duquesno way, will go through. When the
widening was first proposed the cable road to
Allegheny City talked of building a bridge ot
its own over the Allegheny river from the foot
of Cecil alley. This plan was thought to be
fixed and if it had not been changed, the re-

sultant benefits to the property along the alley
would have been sufficient to pay tbe heavy
damages incurred. But now that the bridge
scheme has fallen through,wbich it is generally
understood it has, the widening will not be sneba great benefit and it is feared the abutting
property will not stand tbe assessments tbat
will be required to pay for the improvement

Speer & Co., who bave a large frontage on
the alley and have opposed tbe widening from
the beginning, will ask heavy damages, and it
is understood that the Citizens' Traction Com-
pany, who have a partially erected building on
tbe ground that would be taken, bave changed
their minds about the matter since the bridge
scheme is off and now oppose tbe widening.
The damages they ask are very heavy.

Last week the Board of Viewers went on tbe
ground to receive claims for damages,and were
apalled at tbe amounts asked. Calculations
made since bave satisfied them tbat if the bal-
ance of the property owners are not any loner
in their claims the alley cannot be widened, and
that part of the question will be settled

LS DEBT $85,000.

La Korla. Stockholders Are Thinking of Sink-In- c
Deeper. -

The stockholders of tbe La Koria Mining
Company held a meeting yesterday afternoon
at 3 o'clock at IU Fourth avenue. About 60
stockholders were present Andrew Easton
was selected temporary Chairman. The report
ot the directors was read in which it was stated
tbat the company was 85.000 In debt.

A report was next read from Superintendent
Davis, in which be stated that all the best ore
bad been mined by the Mexicans years ago,
but he believed that by sinking the shaft 60 or
100 feet deeper paying ore wonld be struck.
This wonld probably cost 150,000, and until the
oro was fonnd tbe kind of machinery needed
could not be determined, as tbe ore might have
to be smeTted, crushed or roasted.

A committee to consist of Dr.Jacoby, John
F. Patterson ana H. 8. Paul was then ap-
pointed to consider tbe reports of tbe directors
ana of the superintendent and report at a
meeting to be held within the next ten days.
The majority ot the stockholder appear to be
averse to putting any more money in tbe mine,
but they will be largely influenced by tbe re-
port of the committee which tbey have ap-
pointed,

Foaa disordered liver try Beecbam'i Pills.Peaks' Soap tho purest and best ever made

Nothixo but half prices in the curtain
rooms. lime to fit out your at little
cost Come quickly. "

JOS. HOBNE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

.THE .PITTSBUEG DISPlTCJH, TODNESDAT JJANUAET 18S;

THE GRIP IS NO JOKE.

It Eas Assumed a Phase in Boston

Far Too Grim, for Pleasantry.

UNDERTAKERS DRIVEN TQ DEATH,

And All of the Hearses in Town in Constant

Use? Every Daj.

NEW I0EE7S DEATH BATE INCREASES.

TestenJaj'i Beport Far Worse Han That of Any

Previous Dty.

Boston and New York report that the
grip is worse there than ever. Undertakers
are worked to the limit of endurance, and
hearses are almost impossible .to secure in
the former city. New York's death, rate
was the largest yesterday of any yet re-

ported.

ISPECtAL TZLEORJLK TO TBS DISPATCH.!

Boston, January 7. There is no longer
any joking in Boston over the ravages of the
grip. It has now nssumed a phase too grim
ior pleasantry. Tho people are dying so
rapidly that undertakers cannot bury tbem
fast enough. All the hearses in the city
were pressed into service y, and
surrounding towns were asked to
contribute of their stock, but there was as
great need everywhere. To-da- y 73 deaths
were recorded. Yesterday 86 certificates
were turned iD. While only three of these
cases were directly! due to the influenza,
nearly all were from the secondary effects.

Tbe establishments which supply under-
takers with material for their calling are
pushed to their utmost to provide for the
unceasing demand for funeral habili-
ments. William I Lockhart, proprietor of
one of the biggest establishments of this
kind, said to a Dispatch reporter:

AN tnrPBECEDENTED BUSH.

"Our house has heen established 40
years, but we never saw anything like
this rnsh; it is unprecedented. We furnish
a great many hearses to undertakersmany of
whom in Boston do uot own one. Recently
we let 22 hearses in one day, 17 iu the
morning and 6 in the afternoon. In one
week, from Friday night until tho following
Saturday morning, we furnished 97 hearses
to Boston undertakers. This week wo
had out over 60 hearses. If the funerals all
came in the same half of the day I don't know
what we sbould do, but very many of them are
Catholic funerals, and take place in the morn-
ing, so we can relet the hearses in the after-
noon."

A call upon many of the prominent under-taker- s

this afternoon showed tbat "la grippe"
is no respector of persons, although It
seemed as if tbe North End was being
rather more severely afflicted than
other portions of the city. It is said tbat one
priest In tbat section in one day attended 16
dangerously sick persons, and administered the
last sacraments to four. In St Stephon's
parish, in that quarter of the city, there were
14 funerals on Sunday.

NETEB SAY THE LIEE.
'T never saw the beat of it iu my life, not even

when the smallpox raged," said one of the rep-
resentatives at one undertaker's establishment
at the North End. "1 had an Interment in Holy
Cross Cemetery, in Maiden, this morning, and
I counted ten other funerals while 1 was
there, and they told me there were to be
27 more there This is anew Catholic
cemetery, and many of those who die in tbe
Cbarlestown district are taken there for inter-
ment

"I had a funeral this morning," continued the
undertaker quoted above, "for which a four-hors- e

hearse bad been ordered, and 1 couldn't
hire one for love or money. I compromised on
a two-hor- hearse, and had to scour the city to
get that"

"I don't know, I'm sure, whern we are going
to get hearses if this thing keeps on," said
another. "I am driven to death all the time,
and bave had 25 funerals since Christmas. The
victims aro mostly people who are fairly well
to do, and are by no means, confined to tho
verv poor -oeoDleI. of...this district". .w .

Anotner saiu: J. nave naa aooui m oruers
since January 1, and ten since Sunday. In fact
I bare all I can dq to meet the demand. I
find the victims are nearly all grown persons.
Iliad three funerals at St Stephen's this morn-- ,
lug, one at the French Church, and I shall have
two at Stephen's morning."

The proprietor of one high-tone- d establish-
ment has had 17 orders for funerals since Sun-da-

W0ESE THAN ETEE IN NEW I0EK.

The List of Deaths Greater Than on Any
Previous Day."

rSPECIA L TXLXOBAU TO TUX DISPATCH. 1

New Yoek, January 7. The deaths re-

corded y in this city were 235, the biggest
number yet reported iu a single day. But
many of tbe certificates are of deaths which
occurred on Saturday, Sunday and
Monday and were not sent in
by tbe undertakers until
The totals of certificates sent in since Satur-
day noon are: Sunday, 150; Mondar, 116; Tues-
day, 235: total. 63L an average of 177 a day. In

list 67 were from pneumonia, 35 from
phthisis, 11 from bronchitis, and 17 from in-

fluenza. About one-ha- lf of the deaths are due'
to the prevailing epidemic

Dr. Tracy, Registrar of Vital Statistics, in
his weekly report snbmltted to tbe Board of
Health comments upon the 1,202 deaths
last week as follows: "This sudden and
marked increase in the number of deaths Is
apparently dne to an epidemic influenza,
for it is not confined to any one portion of the
city, and is chiefly due to acute inflammation
of the respiratory organs and those other
organs which are most apt to be unfavorably
affected in such cases viz, tbe heart and tbe
kidneys. Although tha mortality from pneu-
monia has been pretty well distributed,
the increase has been marked in tbe westerly
wards lying north of Fourteenth street The
Increase of deaths is among persons over 25
years of age, there having been out of the
total Increase of 440. 353 orer that age and only

Totally Helpless
From Sciatle Hhetimstism Wholly Cored by

Hood's Sarsapsrilla.
"In May, 1885. 1 was taken with' sciatic rheu-

matism in my legs and arms. It entirely pre-
vented me from working, and I was confined to
my bed entirely helpless. I had medical at-
tendance and in August, I was just able to
move around. I was reduced to a mere skele-
ton and my appetite was entirely gone. It was
thought by all my friends that I conld not pos-
sibly lire. I took almost everything 1 could
hear of, but with no good results, during that
winter. One day, reading about taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla in March, April and May, I con
eluded to try it One bottle gave me so much
relief tbat I took four bottles, and since then
have not been troubled with rheumatism, and
my general health has never been My
appetite is increasing and I am gaining in flesh.
I attribute my wholo Improvement to taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla." Wat. F. Taylor, Empo-
rium, Camoron Co., Penn.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. SI: six for $5. Prepared
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar
FULLVALUEFORTHE HONEY

BLOCKERS
lbs. dutch iso

--:: COCOA H
Choicest, Purest, Best.

Instantaneons with Boiling Water or Milt

U. S. Depot, ZS Mercer St, New Yomt
At retail by all leading grocers and dru ggieU.

GEO. K. STEVENSON & CO., IMPORTERS

T)LOOKER'S COCOA

For sale wholesale and retail by
JAMES LOCKHART,

103 Federal Street,
S Allegheny, Pa.

BEECHAM'S PILLS
tine ciwHi cnubistj r.j M

CnxeBXL IOUS ar--d C

Nervous ZIXS.
25cts. a Box.

OV .AJCjXj DRTJGK3-XSIS- .

S7 under, altboueh taore than balf the popula-
tion is under 25 years of age."

Two Grip Hefor,ers.
Dr. J.,P.McCord.of No. 221 Carson street,'

is confined to his bed with Influenza. He was
out la the rain Monday and Tuesday, and yes-

terday afternoon went home with a severe
chill. Last night he had a high fever. Dr
Edward A. Mundorff, of No. 2203 Carson street,
has been confined to his bouse with the dis-
temper for two days.

Costa AOATN, is the parting salutation of tho
proprietors to all guests of the Sturtevant
House, Broadway and Twenty-nint- h st, N. Y.,
and the guest always resolves to stop at this
popular hotel.

Half price through the entire cloak
A common rule, and on the

handsomest, best ana most stylish and
serviceable big lot of garments ot every de-

scription. . Jos. HORIfE & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Blnrrlnge Licenses Granted Yesterday.

Rum. Evidence,

WlllisinGreen E!!'s5urK
JMollleJacsson , Pittsburg
J William Hagmeier EH"!!!
I Kuth8tlvenson Elizabeth
JHenryWemler Allegheny
I Sadie Morgan.... ..Allegheny
Valentine Schrettcr Allegheny

X Kose Snyder Allegheny
J McClelland E. Davis Carmlcliael
I Maggie M. Green .' Rice's Landing
I Adolph Benjamin McKecsport
I Sarah Friedman McKecsport
I William Morrison Pittsburg
1 Agnes M. Luckle ..LowerSt Clair township
C Henry Witting E!H8Sar
I Lizzie filaloney .- Pittsburg
J Austin Echtler Allegheny
I Katie Hohnhr Allegheny

Abraham I. WUcnsky. ....I'lttsbnrg
1 Hannah Goskv ntuburg

'J Thomas K. Brennan rt.......Braddock
clloseShorkey Pittsburg
( Harry H;Hugglns , rittsourg

MaggleA. Hagan yakdale
i.m

DIED.
CRAIN On Monday, January 6, 1830, at 1:30

p. M.. MABTDt Ckaw, Sr., aged 67 years.
Funeral will takeplace from hlslate residence,

Butler street Eighteenth Ward, on Wednes-
day; January 8, at 8:30 A, SL Services at St
Keiman's Church, Fifty-fourt- h street at 9 A. M.

Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend. 2

, DOUBLE On Tuesday; January 7, 1890, at
12:15 A. at, Inis, daughter of John H. and
Lizzie Double, aged 2 years and 2 months.

Funeral services at tbe residence of her pa-

rents, Lincoln avenue, East End, on Wednes-
day, January 8, at 2 o'clock P. it Interment
private, liter.

DALLAS At PblladelphIa.on Monday, Janu-
ary, 0, at 830 o'clock, Dcncan Dallas, in the
79th year of his age.

The remains will be Drought to Allegheny for
interment Notice of funeral hereafter. 3

DECHERD On Tuesday. January 7, 1890, at
830 a. m., --Louis Dechked, aged ii years, 7
month's and 18 days.

Funeral from his late residence, 63 Marion
street city, on Thtjesday, January 9, at 10

o'clock A. sr. Friends of the family are re-

spectfully invited to attend.
EIFERT On Monday, January 5, 1890, at

730 p. m., Louis Eipeet, aged 24 years.
Funeral from his mother's residence,-3- 8 Col-we- ll

street Thursday at 2 o'clock. Friends
of the family are respectfully" invited' to at-

tend.
Philadelphia papers please copy. I

FLINN--On Monday. January 6. 1890, at 9
A. M., James Flinn, Sb., in his 63d year.

Funeral from the residence of James E.
Flinn, 95 Fourteenth street, Southside, on
Wednesday, at 2 p. ir. 2

GREGG On Monday evenlne, January 6,
1890, at her mother's residence, North Fayette
township, Maby A. Gbeoq.

Funeral services at 1030 on Wednesday,
the 8th inst 2

LOTJGHRAN On Monday, January 6, 1890,

at 5 p. m., Edward Loucihran, son of Joseph
and Annie Longhran, aged 19 mouths and 2
days.

Funeral from parents' residence, No. 109 Six-

teenth street, on Wednesday, at 2 p. it
Friends of family respectfully Invited. 2

MURPHY-Janua- ry 6, 1890. at 730 A. ST.,
Maby, daughter of Patrick and Ellen Murphy,
aged 0 years 2 months and 6 days.

Funeral from the residence of her grand-
mother, Mrs. Mary A. Butler, 820 Fifth avenue,
Januaby is, at 2 o'clock. Friends of the fam
ily ate respectfully invited to attend. 2

McGRaTH On Tuesday, January 7, 1890, at
12:15 o'clock A. st, Johana, relict of Timothy
McQratb, in ber 7tth year.

Funeral from her late residence. No. U0 Penn
avenue, on Thursday morning at 8 o'clock.
Services at St Mary's of Mercy Church at 830
a. M. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend.

ROSSER At Hulton. Pa., Wm. Ml Rosses,
youngest son of Charles and Rebecca J. Rosser
aged 4 years and 8 months.

Funeral from the residence of Thomas Max-
well, Liberty avenue, near Thirty-secon- d street
on Wednesday, January 8, at 10 o'clock A. at.
Friends of the family are respectfully Invited
to attend.

BALING On Tuesday at 3:15 p. h., Anna
B., wife of Jacob Baling, aged 3S years 3 mouths
and 27 days.

Funeral takes place from her husband's resi-
dence, No. 1636 Penn avenue, on Friday
afternoon, January 10, 1890, at 2 o'clock.
Friends of the family and members of Loreley
Lodge No. 175, K. and L. of H., are respectfully
invited to attend. 2

STEWART On Tuesday, January T, 1890, at
950 a. x.. Rachel Diceson Stewart, in the
91st year of her age.

Funeral from the residence of ber daughter,
Mrs. .Rachel A. Duncan, North street near
Fortieth street on Thursday, at 2 p. it 2

VOTJSDEN On Monday. January 6, 1890, at
8:15 p. Jr., Thomas D. Vousden, aged 26 years.

Funeral from bis late residence, 2614 Penn
avenue, on Wednesday, at 2 p. si. Friends
ot the family are respectfully invited to attend.

WATSON At Philadelphia. PsL. on Monday
morning. January 61S90, Martha, relict of
tbe late Stewart H. Watson.

Interment at Allegheny Cemetery thismorning at 10 o'clock.

ANTHONY MEYER,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold fc Co., Lira.,)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence. 1131 Penn avenue. Tele

phone connection.

JAMES M. FULLERTOH,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

No. 6 Seventh Street.
Telephone 1153.

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
ORCHIDS AND ROSES OF BARE BEAUTY.

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
ri A SMTTHFIELD ST.

Telephono 429. Do20-srw- r

FRESH FLOWERS,
ARTISTIC FLORAL DECORATIONS,

TROPICAL PLANTS. ETC.
JOHN R. & A. MURDOCH,

508 Smithfleld street.
Telephone 239.

pEPRESENTEO IN PITTSBURG IN ISO.

ASS TS .
Insurance Co. of North America

Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L
JONES. Sl Fourth avenue T0-s2--

A maker that makes a cor-
set to suit nine-tenth- s of the
women ought to know how to
suit nine-tent- hs of the girls
as well.

A woman can go to a store
every store in the cpuntry

that sells corsets at all and
get Ball's corset, wear it a
week or two or three, and
then go back and get her
money again if she wants it. I

So can tj. girl.
A mighty good corset

that! - - .,"'
The store has;a, primed on

Corsets for you." C

A
CHICAQO COBSK7 Co. Chicago atd ow Tbrk.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HALL CLOCKS
W1X- H-

CATHEDRAL CHIMES.

Nice Assortment at

WATTLES & SHEAFERS

JEWELRY STORE,

37 FIFTH AVENUE.
F

HM"'-C-$g- '

e)

Uh

Odds and Ends at Closing
Prices. Furniture that oan
not be duplicated in tho spring
at present figures.

Schoeneck,
TOLLBERTSrST.

OPP. WOOD ST3REET.

fr-- -0

ja5-- su

LATIMER'S
Mid-Wint- er Sale

--or-

Heavy Wraps,

Seal Flush Coats
AMD

986 Mufife, 37c.
As we must make room and thosa heavy goods
are in our way. We shall make

PRICES TELL
on this too heavy stock. ' Quality also in Men's
Underwear, t

1,000 Shirts, 20c.
A Genuine bargain, to show we are In earnest
in moving our surplus goods.

T, M. LATIMER,

138 Federal 'and 46 South Diamond

Streets, Allegheny, Pa.

'

SPECIAL : PRICES
--TS-

FOOTWEAR.

HIMMELMCH'S
Take inventory February i
and are not anxious for the
larg& stock on hand now,
therefore the opportunities
favor the buyer. Sizes are
complete and there will be no
disappointment as to the
styles and fitting. Prices
cannot be quoted to do justice
to the bargains apparent in
every department.

HIMIMICH'S,
Market St., Entrance 430-43-6.

Braddock House, 916 Braddock Ave.

ja3-wrs-

THE PUREST, THE BEST,

THE MOST WHOLESOME

Every-D- ay Family
--is tub- -

PURE EIGHT-YEAR-OL- D

EXPORT

WHISKY.
SOLD ONLY Bf

JOS. ETiEmNO- - & SON.
Not only the Quality of this Whisky, but

the price seems to give perlect satisiaction
to everybody.

Full Quarts $1, or Six for $5--

Our patrons may depend at all times upon
their orders receiving our best and prompt at-
tention,

Goods shipped to all persons C. O. D., except
v iu iuiuyiu mwuijjeraw jiauiu or minors.

Jns. FlEjnJng I BniV"

DRUGGISTS,
412 Mairket'Stireet,

.. , .PITTSBURG, PA. J

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B&B.
AN ".

6oc INDIA 6oc

SILK
Bargain this morning worth
your while to see, and see
.promptly.

27-iNC- H GOODS,
-

ts price 60c;
- quality extra,

styles choice.
There'll be lively India Silk
selling while this lot lasts.

Lot Black Silk Armures at

Black Surahs-- at 70c, 24
inches" wide, that are remark-
able.

SILK BARGAINS .

in Blacks, Novelties, Surahs
and Evening Shades, from 50c
up, that bring buyers, whether
it is wet or dry.

Lot of choice imported

DRESS GOODS,-$- 1

50 grades, go at 75c to-da-y

FRERES KOECHLINS
best all-wo-ol

'CHALLIS,
50c ones at 2$c large and
choice assortment in light and
dark colors last year's pat-
terns explains it

'PARIS ROBES,
$5. $7 5o, $10, $12 .50,' etc.

Half prices on all Robes
make them sell quick.

50-inc-h Dress Goods, 25c
36-in- ch Dress Goods, 25c.
This special 25c department
everything at half price

is a success.
. $2 50 Broadcloths at $1 75

and 552.

50-in- ch imported Broad-
cloths at 75c, Si. Si 2 and
Si 50.

ANDERSON'S
celebrated

ZEPHYR GINGHAMS
. and NOVELTIES.

The new advance importations
on sale to-da- y at rear center
counters in Dress Goods room

CLOAK ROOM;
take elevator and your eyes
will see. fine goods ticketed all

around these large Cloak
Rooms at prices that are a

marvel even to the closest
buyers.

Over a hundred

LADIES' JACKEES,
S10 and S15 ones at S5, on
center table in Cloak Room.

CLOAK RACKS FULL;
Ladies' Long Garments, S5,
only one-thir-d their worth.
The elegant ones with the
new velvet sleeves must go in
same proportion. S75 and
$65 Wraps share the same
fate

FURS and FUR CAPES
have been "knifed" effectually

pay you to .see them and
buy for next year.

English Seal Plush Capes
$5. Alaska Seal and Mink
Sable FurCapes and Persian
Lamb Capes the Cloak man
says he "cut the life out of."

Children's Wraps. Bovs'
Kilt Suits, 'Child's Plush
Wraps. A great opportunity
for to get Children's Wraps
many adapted for spring as
well as winter wraps.

CLOAK .ROOM
to be cleared out

regardless of
loss.

Boggs&Buhl,
115, 117, 119, 121

Federal Street, Allegheny
Curtain Sale,

Embroidery Sale
and

Stocktaking- - Sale
all over the', house, upstairs.
and down,' that is bringing ufe.

extra business every day. ":

:.- . -,.

NEW ABTZKTISEatENTS.

DANZIGER'S
THE MONEY SAVING STORES

FOR THE PEOPLE

-- -

Not Much Old Stock

to Talk About,

But what we have left
must go at once and
at ro,ck-boto- m prices.
No Special Sale, but
marvelous : bargains
thrown : upon : our
counters daily.

See what we are doing
in Underwear.

See what we are doing:

osiery.
See what we are doing

in Corsets.
See what we are doing

in Gloves.
See what we are doing

in Cloaks.
See what we are doing

in Wraps.
We guarantee the

lowest prices and give
full value for every
dollar, expended at our
stores. Verify the a-bo- ve

by doing your
shopping this week at

DANZIGER'S
POPULAR STORES,

Sixth Street and Penn Ave.
Ja5

--AT-

"Forget-Me-No- t1 Prices.

8,000 Paper books, including popular
novels by tbe best antbors, reduced from
10c, 15c and 20c to 6c

4,500 Cloth-Boun- d Books, Arlington edi-
tion, reduced from 25c to 18c. or 3 for 50c

2,800 Cloth-Boun- d Books reduced from'
cue to Z5C.

1,900 Cloth-Boun- d Books reduced from $1
to 50c

1,600 Miscellaneous Books, including
Popular Novels, Poems, Histories, Biogra-
phies. Dictionaries, Encyclopedias, Critic-
ism, Essays, Boys' and Girls' Books, Prayer
Books, Hymnals, Gems of Devotion, Key
of Heaven, etc., at a discount of 40 per cent
from publishers' prices.

Mail orders receive prompt attention.
Write for catalogue and ".Forget-Me-No- t"

Bargains.

Fleishman & Co.,
PITTSBURG, PA.

jag--

Best Quality

and Price.
You'll not wear out in sev-

eral- winters the good Over-
coats you'll get from us for
SiS-Bette- r,

of course, at $20.
Such a difference in quality,
.that you'll think every dollar
well spent.

Nothing to. come up to our
Suits at $18 and $20. Quick
sellers. A liberal money's
worth all around in finish and
wear.

Are you interested in
Trousers made to . measure?
You will hardly get as good
by paying a dollar more as
we are selling at $5. At $8,
more and better styles. At
$to; there are ny such
Trousers made except by a
very few. tailors who know
how to charge big prices.

-- -

WaNAMAKER:'

& Brown
SiiUi street aid Few araie.

i '
l

..- -

xa&m
.. '. JiA. S&ilB&Ll. Vilti

KBW. ADVERTISEMENTS.

DOLLARS
--NOW FOB--

EightyrCents
This Is what bur sale means la

allowing '' ?;

20 Per Gent Cash Discount
Prom regular prices of

ALL OVERCOATS
We are determined to dispose of

them, and therefore offer W ex-
traordinary inducement:

830 Overcoats now 824
825 Overcoats now 820
820 Overcoats now 816
$16 Overcoats now 812 v

810 Overcoats now $8.
85 Overcoats now 84.

All intermediate prices compar-
atively the same.

Extra good values In Men'B,'
Boys' and Children's

SUITS, HATS and CAPS,
Also Underwear, Knit Jackets,

Gloves, Silk Mufflers, eta

Strassburger&Joseph

Tailors, Miers ana Hatters,

161, 163 Federal St., Allegheny.

BOSTON NOVELTY STORE,

406 and 408 Wood Street, r

NO LET UP."

THE RUSH .STILL CONTINUES.

Bargains In Every Department.

. BEAD OUR" PRICES.

Holland window shades, assorted colors, witlj
spring fixtures, only 25c.

Ladies' carpet seat rocking chairs, JL
silver-plate- d castor, 51.

Black walnut table only SI.
Bookshelves only f1.
Black walnut side and corner brackets, 25c
Lamps In different styles. 25c to S3.
8x10 picture frames, 25c to SI.
Plain glass tumblers only 2c each.
Majolica cuspidores only 23c
Wbito granite cops and sancers only 5c
Lg. size mpod water pail only 10c
willow cTotbea baskets only 50c
"White granite plates only 5c
Decorated china cups and sancers only 10c
Vinegar bottles In crystal and amber only 10c
Lg. brass bird cages only SI.
Eainted bird cagos only 50c

t. ruby pitchers only 25c
Round brass trays only 10c
.Elegant vases in asst. styles, 5c to S3 50.
Dolls in different styles, 5c to S5.
Beautiful silt plush albnms, 59c to 5. '
Ladies' and gents' traveling bacs, 50c to S3.
Lunch baskets, all sizes, from 2jc to 51 50. -2-

S-in. umbrellas' only SOc
Work baskets, 10c to $1 50.
Brush brooms only 10c
Clothes brushes, 10c to 50c

decorated tea set only S2 39.
decorated toilet set only SI 75.

lbs-pie- decorated dinner set only SS 60.
toiletset,with jar.fl 50 and S3.

Carlsbad china tea set, worth $I2,onIy $3,
e Encllsh decorated dinner set,would bo

cheap at $18, only $12.
Great Bargains on 5c and 10c Counters.

H. G. HAYDEiM & CO.
Ja5-ws- n

FIM GOODS ,
AT PRICES THAT WILL PLEASE YOU.

BEAUTIFUL PIANO LAMPS.

The Handsomest

CHAMBER SETS
in the city.

CHINA, DINNER
--ASD-

TEA SETS
at prices that will induce yon to buy at
once We invite all to visit our Sales-

rooms,
211 WOOD STREET,
Opposite St. Charles, and

102 and 104 THIRD AVE, ,
and see our Stock.

1 1 WALLAGE & CO.
u

PAULSON BROS.

9m

1S

i?!T5m,M
WKiSarQSB

Unacconntof tbe extreme mildness of tha
winter ire have still a very lartre and complete
stock of Shoulder Capes, Seal Sarqups. Wraps
and Furs, which we are selllnc at LARGE RE
DUCTIONS. It ls.therefore. the best time to
bay, especially since shoulder Capes are worn
all tbe year round as fashionable wraps.
Genuine Astraean Capes rednccd to. 8 00
Genuine Seal Capes reduced to 33 00
Gennlne Persian Capes educed to 23 00
Genuine Monkey Maffs rednced to....... 3 00
Gennlne Seal Mails reduced to S 00

Genuine Seal Jackets and Saeques reduced
to $75. 53, $115 andtHO, and all furs propor-
tionately.

PAULSON BROTHERS,
Manufacturing Furriers,

441 WOOD STREET.

X. B. We are now doing; all FUR REPAIR
W O RK. If brought to us at once, at REDUCED
PRICES and In from ONE to THREE DAYa.

T

HE AMERICAN FIREV INSURANCE COMPANT,
Philadelphia.

Total Assets, January L 1SS7 C,SQ1,&3 M
EDWARDS &KENNEY, Ag'U,
QO FOURTH AVEL, Pittsburg: Fa.Ofc Telephone 76a jal5MV

PHOTOGRAPHER, It SIXTH STREET.
A fmevtege crayon portrait JB 60; see tham

before ordering elsewhere. Cabinets, S2 a418 60 per dosa. paojttXDSLIVEaV. -

n

M


